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Council met hi regular session, all 
members being presen t. lleport« of 
tho various committors were read 
and approved.
The mayor’s report at to floes col­
lected as a result of Roar? law proseJ 
cutions and turned over to the vil­
lage treasurer totaled $1220,35. The
Pennsylvania paid its light bill tor 
the year amounting .to $70.
«Mayor Bull offered his budget as 
to the financial needs of the village 
for the coming year and same Was 
referred to tho finance committee. 
General fund, $1,000; Health, $100; 
Service, $4,500; Safety, $100; to fa], 
$6,000.
Member Dean asked that action 
be taken as to widening. West Chff- 
licothe stredt froin the M. 35, church 
to Bridge street. Same was referred 
*t0 fcho-street committee. This same 
committee will investigate better 
drainage on the new street being 
improved by The Cedarvilie Bealty 
Company, represented by W. J. 
Tarbox.
Tbe bills allowed for the month 
amounted to $402.7f. -The following 
is a statement of the finances: Gen 
eral fund, $353.23; Safety, $472,11; 
Service, $1020,20;. Health, $82.82; 
total, $2,134.45.
Tho other day >ve read an odirorjal; 
in the Stato Journal dealing 
newspapers over the country that 
had published reports concerning 
Columbus, as well as other cities in
Anthony Kane. Mar., 27tli, 
with Dear Christian Friends—
I  will say with Daviti—“ I  was 
glad when tbov said unto me, Let.us 
go into the hopso of- tbo Lord, Our
ANDERSON VOTED NO.
The Snyder emergency bill to pro­
vide means for promptly raising 
funds to restore pUblfc property 
damaged or destroyed, by the recent 
floods, passed the House .Wednes­
day by a vote of 100 to 1. Anderson 
of Greene, voted no, '
Busy Day.
John Collins, having a  gage to 
much liquor started in to clean, out;
, the  P olly  homestead, on w hat is 
known as the McElroy farm owned 
by Andrew Bros^ last Saturday, 
and as a  result landedru t-he village 
b*«MIe. rtteflR; W~Wnr~mt<#
Monday was that the defendant 
was found .guilty and drew a  fine 
and costs amounting, to $212,76 and 
Six months efc. brocm making. I t 
will require this old time offender 
to remain in the works 18 months,
Wilson Ballard drew the short 
ond of the honors m a fight with 
William Frqffit but bad the honor 
of being top-uotcher when sentence 
was passed. Ballard was'fined $10 
anefeosts andProffit $5 and costs, 
Both are colored.
. Mrs. Lola , Shingledecker / filled 
-charges, against Morris- Peter- 
BOn fo.r striking her but was acquitod 
of the charge before a jury. Morris 
plead his own case much to the 
amusement of the usual court 
audience. The-jury was composed 
of Dr. J . O. Btewart, D, Bradfute, 
W. P, Townsley.
APPLE. GROWING CONTEST.
The Ohio Stato Board of Agri­
culture has made arrangements for 
Boys County Apple Growing Con­
test with free trips to. Wash Jpg ton 
on tbo Buckeyo Com Boys Special 
for the winners. Any boy or girl 
under 20 years of age can enter. 
Tbe contest is limited to farm.prch- 
ards. I f  interested, write a t  once 
f* r Buies and Entry Blank to Ohio 
Department of Agriculture, Colum­
bus, Ohio.
NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM.
Geo. B . Smith and M, W. Collins 
solicit tbe patronage of buyors Ana* 
sellers of real estate. A good list of 
farm and city properties a t reason­
able prices.
Office, Smith's Residences* Main St,
Phone 148.
the flooded districts, that were-not 
true and great damage had been 
done-the cities as a safe place to re­
side and do business,
The Journal told ofa published re­
port in a Philadelphia paper that 
wafer had reached the third floor of 
a hotel opposite^ the state building 
and thought there should be some 
way of damages being obtained 
from the publication.of sut-h reports, 
That m atter might be brought 
home the Herald would ask as to 
where the Journal received its in­
formation when it  published the 
story that Oedarville had been 
Wiped oif the m ap . by the recent 
flood,-thus throwing friends of Cod 
arvillians in  tha Capitol City almost 
in a panie, being tmabla to get in 
communication, either by telephone 
or telegraph, with this place.
Tlie chances are that published 
reports of the Dayton and Columbus 
floods in papers over the ^ country 
were based on the same kind of in­
formation that the Journal used as 
to the flood in Codarville, when lib 
tie or no damage was reported, even 
to county authorities.
Greene County 
Boys’Com Contest.
The following boys from Greene 
county have filed entry blanks in 
the acre-of corn contest .with the 
Ohio Department of Agriculture. 
At least 200 more boys are wanted. 
Daniel O. Shoup, Dayton. B. S. 
Harold Glass, Jamestown, B 2. V 
Charles Toms, Xenia, .R 4,
Tiie Ohio Department of Agri 
culture has been advised of the fol­
lowing free trip offer to. Washing? 
ton in the acre of corn contest on 
the Buckeye Corn Special’from 
Greene county.
Fair Board-1 Trip-County Wide
feet shall eland within thy grtteri, 
of Jerusalem.”
"Peace bo within thy -walls arid 
prosperity within they palaces,”
I  wish that , my name may con- 
tinue on your church roll,
, I am now worshiping with the 
good Methodists, bulFw ish to hold 
fast to the church of my childhood, 
for I  now fully-yppreciate tho train­
ing I  received in the Clifton Unit*. [ 
Presbyterian church, ..
To the boys and girls and the 
young people, I would say "Search 
the Scriptures.1'
. I  am interested in every thing that 
interests you.^Glad to hear' such 
encouraging reports of mir new pas­
tor.
"For my brethren ami companions 
sakes,' I will uow say, Peace be 
within the. Because of the house of 
the Lord our God I  -will seek thy 
good.”
—----- —1 Maggie B. Rife.
Strangers are always welcome.
Facts are the fuel with-which mis 
sionary forver is fired and fed.
The Sahbtli School made a gain of 
$40.00 in its  contributions over last 
year. "Come into his courts and 
bring an offering with yon.”
David Bradfnte wilj lead" the 
Christian Union devotional meeting 
Sabbath evening.
Springtime is so much like youth, 
a time for sowing tares or truth.
A dozen*strangers at church on 
Sabbath was a great encouragement 
to the pastor.
Too tenth and.beyond is the Bible 
rule Mr giving. The Old Testament 
einph.. i$ is.ou the Tithe, the Now 
Testament, emphasis -is on the be­
yond
Is whfttwe are moi 
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Estate.
little pr no damage to tho wheat 
e-rop. Of course. In sections there 
are crops reported a&Milmost totally 
destroyed. There has been great 
quantities of gravel washed upon 
tho fertile laiids in tho valleys.
Government Aids 
Dayton Banks.
Fourth Bi-Monthly 
Teachers Meeting .
lay to Ranee 
rVllte $270,
to John B. 
allow Springs
T, M. Han- 
sdarvUlo tp.,
ri to Isabella 
rim in' Xenia
VALUABLE PLANT DESTROYED
- ><fw . - - v }
The disastrous flood which visited 
Columbus last week completely m- 
undatod the new poultry plant of 
Ohio Stfite, University’s College of 
Agriculture, P r6 t F. S.- Jacoby, 
head of the department, barely es­
caping witn his life. Prof. Jacoby 
was in tim incubator cellar when 
the waters began to rise and was 
rescued by neighboring farrucis 
Three tnousand eggs boing hatched 
were swept away by the Waters, and 
<mr $500 worth of Incubating ma­
chinery destroyed. Half ot the 
flocks were swept down the Olen 
tangy rrver and the buildings dam­
aged considerably. The damage to 
the plant will approximate $2000, 
and a legislative-appropriation for 
tbo repla ’ement of tho loss will un­
doubtedly be asked for. -x
BELGIAN STALLION.
I  now- have the largest Belgian 
stallion m Greene county. I t  will 
pay yfru to see bun a t th* Clifton 
Bar i. Terms sanie as last year.
I. B. Oglosbee,
“••For Sa l k -Mortised f r a m e  
building, good condition, roofed two 
years ago. Ju st the thing for buggy 
shed or garage. About 12 foot 
square anti 10 feet to tho eve. Ap­
ply a t this office for Information. .
F or Sale; --First class pheaton. 
Good rubber tire. Inquire a t this 
office.
—-Wine of Cartful. 70c
At WisUrman's.
—Try the new Laundry Soap, large 
bars, six for twenty-live cents.
W addle's Grocery, Phone 220,
—Order your fruits and vegetables 
of Heltzmati and know tbot they are 
fresh.
F or Sale Pure blood Rose Comb 
Rhode Island eggs for setting.
G. O. Hanna.
HOT BISCUIT,
hot cakas, made with 
ROYAL Baking Powder 
.aro dolioious, health* 
ful and eaalfy made.
-There seems to -be- a- very heart 
appreciation of Roll Cali Day ser­
vices. - • \
We hope to  see .you among the 
worshipers about chureband if not 
a member else where earnestly trust 
you’wlll accept ou~ cordial invit
Biography, History, Books o f  
travel and solid literature are to the 
riund, as bread and m eat to Mm body 
while fiction is only worth while as 
-a past? time, like the pickle or souce 
to add a little zest to the food, 3lo 
yoii know what your' children are 
reading?
Mrs. David Turner passed away 
Thursday night. The funeral will 
be-held from the residence'Monday.
The following have been present 
every day during tho last quarter i i 
the Sabbath School and church 
service: J .  B. Rife, R. W. Anderson, 
William Ferguson,, Frank Turner, 
Bruce Anderson, O. M. Ritehio, Puul 
FergUBon, Orland Ritchie, Carey 
Ritchie, Jennie' F. Ritchie and 
Kenneth Ritchie.
The following have missed but one 
day the last quarter: John Stanforth 
J. J. Fluke, Geo. W. Rile, Mrs, Geo, 
W. Itife. Alice Finney, Willard 
Ritchie, Merle Rife, Grace ltitchie. 
David iiradfuto, John’ Kyle, Carrie 
Rife, Helen Bradfute, Cecil Rife 
Edwin Bradfute, Eve Miller, and 
Jessie Miller.
Tbo Sabbath School came ut> both 
in attendance ^nnd bflerings last 
Sabbath. Now let everybody come 
and help aud we will do better still 
next Sabbath,
Miss Emma J. Bull who recently 
met with a painful accident to her 
hand Is again able to bo out,
Do nut forget April is the month 
for special activity in the Sabbath 
School. Be sure lo come -yourself 
as Well as bring a friend, p
Esau was a good bad man while 
Jacob was a bad good man and there 
Is a world of difference. See7
Mr. Gordon Collins and Frank 
Corey were detained at, home Sab­
bath by sick horses,
Clark Crabell bad a narrow escape 
from drowning last week In Buck 
creek. The ford had washed out; 
Mr. Crabell swam out and the horse 
brought tho buggy out.
The monthly meeting of Session 
will be held on Wednesday April 10 
at 2180 p. m. j
Tile Women’s Missionary Society 
will, timet Wednesda., April 10 at 
:80. Leaders Mrs. Chas, Finney 
and Mrs,"Jennie Knox.
The monthly prayer meeting will 
be held Wednesday April 10 a t 1:80, 
Subject fur consideration,Tiie Secret 
of Power, Matt. 17:19-20, Acts 1:8
West Virginia’s eighty thousand 
■ for temperance Is simply to give no- 
1 tico to King Alcohol that the days 
!of his despotic" S'! ay in these free 
land Independent states are num- 
: bored, "A saloonless nation in 1020”
William P. Tow$
McClellan !”t iuCec
Ann M. Dickm*
BteveuKuii, 8 lotain
$ 1.
William Andrew 
na 204.48 acres in 
$20,443.
John IX G eorgei to John O, 
George, fiacres t.n Oejjurville tp,, $1,
Frank I-lafuer ai£il Josephine 
fiafner to Thomas Hirst, lot in 
Yellcw Springs, $400»|
William ,M. Lit(|& to Lincoln
Jeffrey two lots in oafiarVflle $800.' ' : ■-■■ ■■■.-'-I.-.- ■
R; M, McClellan obial to Mgsissa 
Hall tract in Cedarvilie, $7®).
Lincoln Jeffrey ttf'Rosa Smith, 
lot in CedaryjtUe, $1,
Heirs of J , N. De,
Heningsen, 1-10 of a 
tp,, $1.
. ' 1 0  - 
Mary and J- seph i WisseJ, 
claim, John AlexamJfrr 108,77 
In Miami tp., $1, y
Frank M, and Ade^idu . Krebs 
ot ill, heirs of Oath 
John Alexander,
108.33 acres in  Miami
Catherine El Ban 
of Henry C, Bah 
Bankerd, 00.93 
$1. ,
Nancy Winter to 
pne aerg m Codarvl. - i , /
George A. Little 
Harris, traefin  Ros*
d ia rie s  W eakley 
Harper. 76,10 acre*
’ Mary B. Evan* to 
00.75 acres in S 
$5,$00*'
......
The recent floods damaged but 
tn o  bridges 4n this township, ono’on 
the Coiumbus pike, the other the 
old covered bridge back of Mr, 
David McMilllans farm, i t  is esti­
mated by tbe county commissioners 
that it.wlli require $52,000 to replace 
bridges and roads damaged in, the 
county. Bath township snffored the 
greatest loss. •
One of the lati^st^CtH of John H. 
Patterson of the N. C. R. is the pur­
chase of a large number of port­
able houses for the. use of the flood 
sufferers in Dayfon that lost their 
homes. They are one and two room 
houses that are usually set up for 
cariiping;.purposes byt will be ap­
preciated by the homeless,.
Iu  order that more headway 
mlgkt bo made in cleahing up the 
debris in the streets in Dayton the 
steam car companies have granted 
a number of flat cars and thege will 
be run down the’ principle Rtreets 
and loaded there. It'w lll be neces­
sary to construct one br two switch­
es and the millitary bflicials hav# 
granted the right.
quit
acres
acre*
fne Krebs, 
lib Claim, 
tp., $1.
rd eta l, heirs 
tti, to 1\ O. 
i^xi Xenia tp.,
eprge Little, 
IB
fco John M,
'$700.
Vitina M. 
Ws'tp., $1.
| |s  W. Bi;own 
.-.■Valley tp.
I t  Is said that a  farrnor jijow resid­
ing near Xenia took a load of pota­
toes to Dayton hoping to sell them 
at exorbitant prices. He was ask­
ing three dollars per busholwhen 
the military authorities were in­
formed. .11 is said that an order of 
confiscation was issued and tho 
runner went home wirhouf his pota­
toes and will not likely receive one 
cent in return. As a -rule goods 
confiscated under such orders are 
never paid for. The farmer until 
about a year ago resided sbufch of 
tow n/
A  UNUSUAL OFFER
By the action of tho.United States 
Treasury each of the seven national 
banks m that city have been desig­
nated government depositories 
and two million dollars wfti bo de­
posited by the. government ns soon 
as the usual security is given.
Along the same line uid will be 
given the Dayton building and loan 
associations by the state as a  bill 
was offered Monday tiia,r will enable 
the state treasurer to deposit not to 
exceed $8Q0-)0QQ in any one as­
sociation at four per cent interest, 
security to be county, municipal, 
government ortownship bonds.
Senator Burton has offered a bill 
iu congress appropriating two mil­
lion for the flooded districts, the 
war department to be reimbursed 
first for what has already been spent
Prominent citizens iu Dayton a t  a 
recent meeting took up a suggestion 
as offered by Ool*.Harry Rice of the 
Xenia Herald, to Treasurer BJppus 
of tbe N, O. Ri, tha t the national 
government make long loans at a 
low rate of interest to flood sufferers. 
This plan has been in use in tbe 
west where irrigated sections are 
sold to people. . The plan met with 
much favor and will be endorsed to 
congress. President John H. Pat­
terson of the,N. O. R. Is personally 
advocating state and national aid 
for all flooded sections.
There is no reason why state and 
government money cau not be 
loaned In this manner. Congress 
thinks nothing of giving an approp­
riation of eight or ten million yearly- 
ftm shipping harbors and river clams 
that benefit only transportation 
companies.
Tlio fourth bi-monthly meeting 
of tbe Greene County Teacher*’. Af- 
sociation, will bo bold Saturday, 
April 12, 1913, in tbo McKinley 
auditorium. The program is” as- 
fo’lowa:
Morning session 9 o’clock, De­
votional exercises. School Rocre- 
htioji, Spring Hill School, Lecture, 
John Davison, Supt. of Sehoo'H 
Luna. Intermission. Lecture, T.. 
Bruce Birch. Afternoon Session 1 
o’clock. Music, Double Quartette, 
Yellow Springs, H. 8. girls. Lee-' 
ture, Supt. John Davison, Music-— 
Double Quartette. Intermission. 
Departmental session. ILgh Sehoul 
section,. R. Q. Weacl. Grammar 
Grade Section, D. H, Bai nes. Pri­
mary Section, Rosa Stormont.
No teacher can afford to miss the' 
exercises of the Spring Hill school. 
Supt. Davison is a power in school
circles "of Ohio excellent lectures..
are assured/ ’
ELECTION OF TEACHERS.
. Notice is hereby given tha t tho 
Board of Education of Oedarville 
School District will, meet Friday 
evening, April 11th, for tho election 
of teachers for tbe coining school 
year. , All applicants should file 
their papers wifli tbe clerk, 
j .  W. Johnson, Clerk, 
Oedarville School D istrict
Cull us for prices on sugar by 100 
lbs. Waddle’s Grocery.
Lost:—=Cuff ot ladies coat between ; 
McFarland's grocery .and "Pitts-, 
burg” . Leave a t thi* office,
Fok’Salb:—Two wood frame beds, 
springs and' mattresses, complete.
R. P. M cLean,.
, 2t. ' . Central Hdtel,
/
Announced After 
Two Months.
Mrs. Lillian Haw vet Clomans,of 
Xenia, formerly of tiffs -place, was 
married to attorney Forrest Dunkle 
on January 28, In the office of the 
probate judge a t Covington, accord­
ing to an annftuncemeut to friends 
of the couple, Monday*'
Mi, Dunkle has been located in 
Springfield for several weeks but 
expects to open an office in  Xenia 
soon. Mr. Dunkle is a son of Mr, 
Henry Dunkle formerly foreman of 
tbe finishing room a t the paper mill,
PLANT ONION IN
CUCUMBER HILL.
‘I t  isn’t often that we have faith 
enough m the mediqipe put up by 
other people to be Willing to offer to 
refund the money if  it  does not cure”
mau who dropped into his store, 
'but wo are glad to soil Dr. How­
ard’s specicilo lor the cure of con* 
stipation and dyspepsia on that 
basis. • . ' '
' ’The Dr. Howard Company in order 
to get a quick Introductory *ale, 
authorizes us to sell their regnlnr 
flrty cent bettit's a t half pries, 23 
cents and,' allho wc have sold a lot 
of If, and lmvo giarantoed every 
package, not one lis.s been brought 
back as unsatisfactory.” 1 
We are soiling tbo specific a t half 
?ncf, nltho we cannot-tell how ..long 
we shall bo able to do bo , and any­
one who is subject , to constipation, 
sick headache, dizziness, liver 
trouble, indigestion or a general 
played out condition, ought to take 
advantage of tins chance. You can 
tell your readers that If they are 
not satisfied with the specific that 
they can come right back to our 
store and wo will cheerfully refund 
their money. adv.
/>
A backyard gardener says tha t he 
has nover had his cucumber plants 
destroyed by cutworms, and he 
raises a  pile of cucumber every year, 
His anticutworm treatment is to 
plant an onion In each cucumber 
hill. The worms will not attack 
those plants because of f heir dislike 
for onion odor, he says. The onion 
cannot affect tho taste of the cucuim 
hers.
r . .
—Wine of Cardiff, 70c
. At Wiaterman’s.
NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
Remember tfialf tho silverware 
premium'is not for ft single month. 
I t  is open to all purchasers. Those 
who have tho teft spootisshouldtake 
advantage of thb trading offer and 
secure the other seven pieces of the 
set. '  Nagley Bros,
NOTICE TO USERS
OF PUBLIC ROADS,
Section 40j i  of tho RovlSed S tat­
utes of Ohio provides for penalties 
aud fines for hauling burdens of 
more than 3400 pounds, Including 
weight of vehicle, on tires less ilmn 
throe inches in width, and provides 
foi- weight to be fixed County 
Commissioners for greater width ot 
tires. The County Commissioners 
lfaye therelore fixed, by resolutions, 
the following allowable weights: 
T lres8 to4  inches in width, 3600 
pounds.
Tires over 4 inches In Width, 8800 
pounds.
Including weight of vehicle iu
All teachers who have completed 
the O. T. B. C. Course for 1012-18, 
should report to me a t once. If you 
have not fully completed the Course 
but will do so before June 1st, re­
port now. My report mustgo to the 
State Secretary by April 1.
The Bulletin published by the 
Board of Control gives not only th* 
number of members in each county, 
but also tbe number completing the 
Course. Every teacher who has 
done tlio i'eq'uired"ruBTl'ln'g”W glit to 
report and get credit for tlio work 
and help make the report from our 
county as good as we deserve.
The diploma is given for four 
years* reading. I f  you are • entitled 
to a diploma, send 25c for the diplo­
ma fee and write your name exactly 
as you wish it on tho diploma. Di- 
ffomas will be distributee! a t tlio In­
stitute, All requests for diplomas 
must roach ine by June 1st or wait 
another year. To those who already 
have diplomas, seals will be sent di­
rect as soon as my report readies 
the Manager’s office,
If  your pupllB are doing tho work 
of tho Pupils’ Circle, write direct to 
the Manager, W. E. Kerch nor, Page 
j lalffO . 8. U., Columbus, 0 ,r for 
certificates, etc.
Yours very truly, 
Henrietta M. Evers, „
« 23 Home Avo., Xenia, O, 
O. T, It, C. Secy.
m ay maKe and se ll a. b etter
CorriFlanter tharitbe BlacK
H aw k  or S u p erior so m e ­
tim e,
T h ey  h aven ’t y e t
We don’t b elieve they  
ever w ill
■ ■ j ■ \ 1
B u y  one fro m -
j f c  • '  ■ ■*
C ed arv ilie ,' O h io
Prepare Now lor W inter:—Hard 
coal burner, good as now, Will be
each ease* Tim penalty protscribncl < fittratstiv^1 j>rlc-0 &s owner
in said Bietion provides far a flne in !Nv1)] IlU)taU .liirm n t kind of heat, 
any sum from $& to $.i0, and itnpris- jpqtm- buy now and save money
omn»nt until paid.
By order of the
County Comtt'Btftloneris, 
of Greene County,Ohio, J
next fall when everyone will want a 
base burner. I f interest' d get par- 
Uioulfttn through this office, *
Make Your Cellar 
Damp-Proof
by building its floor and walls of concrete.
/ I t will be much more sanitary. Moisture does 
not penetrate cement. Neither Can rats or other vermin. And 
the basement will last forever—without a dollar of repairs,
By all mean* ui* Portland cement. W* *ell th*
Unhrer**! brand becjtu«« We believe it rfmkeo th* 
mo*t Iftttlnjf concrete and U molt eerily ui«d.
POR SALE B Y
TARBOX LUMBER CO,
t
l
mm uemkm mm
MMMffMIIPipWM
as* ou**AmM, .N ro* . '
Ca«pbdi^V«n^t Stuia
*tU W  iteti AnikW U ili fopW toWtop ato^ffSTn RtoS
iToor*,F*nilhffd&Wo©<lwork
I^HBeduBf Jskatt' 13cofct»
jM ^kCai i irtwMwtoiCfci psslsst’
W ' '  BkxAIHOLDER FKtE QjaS si^ alMr^ f^Mto 'uJb|.25n*8&^
The'ttahwille Herald.
| l , O Q  P6*“ /y*OF.
KAPLH BULL
■ar^y^r,*
E ditor
ID* SALE BY
• «*'
G  M, CROUSE
DROPS
T H E ^ E S t1
R E f i£ D Y
For all forms of
RHEUMATISM
Lumbepe, Sctatfes, Gout, Neural* 
S<a,KldniyTroubIt>, Catarrh and 
Asthma
*‘5 r  D R O P S ”
STOP THE PAIN 
_ Gives Quick Relief
It"stops the aches and cains, re­
lieves swollen joints and vuusolea •-aotsalmosfrllKamnelo. Destroys ■ 'the excess urlo ad d  and la Quick. 
Safe and sura In its results. No 
other remedy like it. S a m p le  
free on request.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
i One Dollar per bottle, or sent pro- 
paid upon reooint of price if not 
l obtainable In your locality.
L SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.; 
IBS Lake Strset 
CMcaflo
H a n s o n  pill?
Base Hamad? for 'Coaatlpatlott.SiakHasdaahe1 SourStomaoh, Belohlns and 
Mwer Troubjas. *50 Par Box a t Druggist*.
Batezsd a t the Pgst-Offitfr, Cedar- 
vffW, OctOher SI, IBS?, as sssorni 
class matter,
fW IH Y , A PBIL 11 1*18.
One way to raise the duet Is to get 
busy with the carpet better.
Tornadoes teach tha t wealth is 
the most fraggile thing on earth.
Live according to your income and 
the outcome will he more happy.
The roar of the March lion was 
heard distinctly in (Vhio,
These floods speak eloquently in 
supportofthe policy ot conserving 
our natural timber resources.
Make your word* as palatable as 
you can. You may be forced to eat 
them some'day.
S K I N  SORES'
ECZEMA, AftlCilnUS. KNKE»,MALO«. 
WSm T woCKO*, SALT RHUW. RMS WORM, Et^ «sMdyiw*M|iyi(iia«tlN
w5 -  D R O P S ”  SA L V Esa*p»f«toen>wmit»
QUICKLY H E A L E D
H. BATES
SUCCESSOR TO J
ROHLER & TRUESDALE
MEAT MARKET
Choice cuts of Veal, Beef 
and Pork, as well as ail 
kinds of Fresh and Sait 
meats.
GIVE ME A CALL
H. BATES.
Cedarvilltt, Ohio
Wise Precaution.
Shopper—I want to buy a  necktie 
uitabto for my husband* Salesman— 
Sorry, madam, but we are not per* 
lifted to sell neckties to women who 
re unaccompanied by men.—Puck.
Sometimes It looks a  little as if Dr. 
Friedmann has encountered a  branch 
of medical ethics that resembles ths 
third degree. v
Tears and sympathy are. all right 
in their way, but a large part of this 
country is in desperate need'of sub­
stantial aid. ‘
In the meantime the United States 
continue* to be embarrassed by the 
difficulty of getting men to serve ns 
ambassadors.
No wonder, there are profeasors of 
physical culture when all the exer­
cise many a  tired business man gets 
is writing cfceokB for his family,
To maintain the average of decen­
cy the rest of 1018 should be a season 
of unbroken calm and universal 
harmony. ”  ■
Another way to appreciate the ad­
vance in public sentiment is to re­
flect that only seventeen years ago 
Senator Tillrhan.was re' arded as a 
radical’.
Commenting on our Industrial 
methods, a German paper denounces 
Americans as murderous, While the 
Kaiser Bill runs his finger down the 
edge and breathes on the' blade to 
see if i t  is good steel. *'.
Through the efforts of Represent- 
five Anderson, Senator Broadstone 
anti Son . Jesse Taylor the Hite 
Road bill adopted by the House will 
be amended *o th a t the Dayton to 
Chftllcothe road will touch W ash­
ington O, H. through Jamestown 
and Xenia. The bill provides for a 
one half mill levy which will pro­
duce four million a  year . for ten 
years. ’
Rev. Charles Young*, of Chicago, i 
field secretary of tho Inter-College* i 
late Prohibition fiociety, visited th e ; 
college Friday and ■ organised a  j 
league here. The object of th e ! 
league is 'to train young men as 
public speakers for the flight. Miv 
Dwight ffterrett was elected presl- : 
dent.'
Mr. F, T. Tarbox has presented 
hi* resignation a* a member of the 
Xema police' force after several 
years of faithful service. Hs was 
county sheriff for two terms pro- 
v iq u s  to going on the poltc* force. 
Tarbox will engage in  the painting 
business.
A few lines will rent your bouse, 
sell a pig, all the corn you have, 
aurp1’)* farm machinery, etc, Try it 
and invert what might be worth­
less articles to you, into cash. And 
the Herald is the medium for this 
exchange.
The train service has been such of 
late that thers has been neither ex­
press or freight received or dis­
patches of any consequence. The 
paper mill has been closed down for 
lack of coal. One never has been 
able to tell just when a passenger 
train will arrive or whan onpe away 
he will be able, to get back home. 
This Is easily understood when it  is 
known th&t 33 miles of track be­
tween Xenia and Cincinnati' has 
either been damaged or washed 
away by the flood.-
NOTICE.
Mr, (5. G. Hanna, a graduate oi 
the famous BeeYy Schogl of Horse­
manship, makes a specialty for 
training cnltB and breaking horses 
of bad habits, such as balking kick­
ing, frightening at autos and every 
other known habit. ,
He will take your green colt and 
soon tram it  so that i t  will do more 
and be more gentle than the average 
family horse.
—He wilLsayelyou money and time.
A horse broken of a  habit or a.colt 
trained by the Beery Methods is al­
ways broken, worth a  great deal 
more than horses not so trained.
£efc Mr, H anna train one colt or 
break a horse of a  bad habit for you, 
and be convinced tha t he is an ex­
pert a t the business.
Address G. C. Hanna,
Gedarville, Ohio 
“Pfione No. 4-120.
College Wisdom.
The big responsibilities of marriage 
are the little ones.—Dartmouth Jack 
o’ Lantern.
...iftjjpwmtimai " ti —
stop your wiin.ur, Min**
tax iiiv*  Tablets, -
—Picture Framing neatly and 
promptly done.
(4t) • Nagloy Studio.
Increase of Dope Fiends.
Drug taking Is greatly on the In­
crease in London. Homebody recent­
ly introduced '‘hasheesh” Into that 
great city, and so popular has it be­
come that two hasheesh chambers are 
now in full swing not a hundred yards' 
from Piccadilly.
_  ~’h h  new  r i t  poleon w ill
"qu ick ly  rh l y o u r  fa rm  O f 
-T ev e ry  r a t  a n d  m o u sc-an d  
^ ra o  i t  w ith o u t a  b i t  o f  m ure 
-T o r  bother. I t  n e v e r  faiig—kiUe 
every  tim e ; th e  dom rat, sim~ 
f  pleat arid su re s t r e t  poison m ade.
Rat Bis-Kit Paste
tAsneui p o iso n  in  ifim 'ittbe
, Instead of the old ttyle, hird-to-epen can 
r ”,at # “ *KU ? « te  istuttipiit 3 ueat, hardy 'tube. Vou don thave to use a epoopor k»l(e
ftp  remove Itfrorn the can and apread It oa 
-  tnebeuiyoiutmply preot the tube and tin 
f pouon «preadjltselJ*-no mlxlnc, rotprtad-Stn^no muu,nottrOublc. Use on nny k;nd
Nab
ilk*
itL
Course Not,
‘Did he kiss you when he pro­
posed! "Certainly; I  wouldn’t  con­
sider any hut sealed proposals.”
. Dsvelbplng Groat Industry;
' The steel entering into the manu­
facture of automobile wheels during 
last year amounted to 16,000 tons In 
this country alone.
$100 Reward* $100.
Tbs readers of this psp tr will be ptsaas- 
lo Item  that there U at b ru t on* drwdou 
dUxiSi that doisnos baa been able to ottra in 
all fla atagea and th a t is Catarrh. HNI's 
(ktsrrh Cure I* ths only positive enre nuw 
known to the medical fraternity. Catiwfib 
bring a oonstltutional disease, requires a 
eonaHtutional troStment. Hail’s Ostsrrh 
CUrs Is taken internally, acting directly ng> 
on the blood and mucous snrraoes of system 
thareby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
buHdtdg up the constitution and awittim- 
natdre In doing Its work, The proprietors 
hAv* so much fifth lb  its confilve powers, 
hat they Ufler due Hubdntfl DClhirs for toy  
esalb that It frill to dura, flehd fbr Net o 
leeGmObWa ■
Address. r. J. OHFNBY A Co, Tokds O. 
by Druggist, 76e. 
ill's Family PiUe ate tb s  best,
»> w Mi sofW/ uvuuiv u u tm tttiYKina
..W it. Keep*Indefinitely, Kills mice* t toachei sod other Ycrmio, too. 1
Guj MHtndttddikc. wwk or
J ruet 2$*t• i$7(1 tuirck */ tilldri&gtsU j 
or direct,
_  fr o  1# ui r - .P RU M iD j  ft«R»It!aailC».LiiiwtiwSL *»**(«,_0.
N O T IC E ,!
THE GREENE COUNTY FER­
TILIZER COMPANY.
Will remove all dead animals tmrne 
diatoly, free of charge,
We will alBO pay $1.00 per, "head 
for horses and 81.60 for cows just as 
-they'layon the ground. Will re­
move hogs and sheep free of charge.
Both (Bell Phone 623-W.
Phone* if Citizens* Phono 603-Red,
All calls answered promptly.
Ohaiiles H elm, Mauager.
KNOWLEDGE AND INTENTION
Othcfwmi called ** T H E  K N O W  H d W ”  and 
“ T H E  W IL L IN G N E S S  T O  P R O D U C E ”
■ V
T H E GREEN SE A L  people have 
. the necessary KN O W LEDG E
gnd tlio good INTENTION
* •. * I
Green Seal Paint will Convince You
Formal* on »y»ry pmckstgit.
FOR SAU BY
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
I f f lW n O N A L
SlINMiSdE
L e s s ®
I © y  E. a  Bkl.URRS. IMrsctcr of Even- 
i in* -Tii* Moody BIWo In-
i wtltute ot
LESSON FOR APRIL 13
JACOB AT BfTHELv
LESSON 'TEXT—Gen,
GOLDEN TJOCT--I am with thee, and 
will keep tha* wMthwaoavar thou goest.”  
Gen, M:l£.
• Esau, Ilka tha foolish virgins,, be­
came wise after his opportunity had 
passed. Though there, was a partial 
subsequent reformation (28:6-3) it 
was not real repentance. . Jacob was 
obliged to flee freln hi* brother’s an­
ger. In order to get him off in safety 
Robakah prompted^Isaac to .send 
Jacob to her brother Laban, ostensibly 
tp'seek a  wife (27:46), but in reality 
"for a few ,days,” that he might es­
cape Esau’s wrath.
Couch of Stones.
I. Tha Refuge, vv. .JO, 11, Every 
'wrong act entails retribution. Leav­
ing the luxurious home in Beersheba, 
Jacob-went* towards Haran, which, 
name signifies "a parched place.*’ Out 
yonder in the desert a t a pertain place, 
not any particular one, this refugee 
tarried during the long cold hours of 
the night. - Gathering a  few stones as 
a rude couch, Jacob slept. There are 
.three things to consider about him 
that night: (1) He was lonely, which 
gave him time to meditate upon his 
life and his actions; (2) he was in a 
great fear (27:43), which of course 
quickened his thoughts as, to the ulti­
mate outcome of these experiences, 
and (3) he was certainly weary, What 
a  picture, a .weary, troubled, sinful 
fugitive whose experience bad brought 
him to a  time and; Into surroundings 
wherein he was compelled to think on 
his ways. .
If only men would think and not 
stifle conscience more of them would 
throw themselves upon the mercy of 
a  loving father.
H, The Revelation, w , 12-15. Jacob 
was not In re&llty alone. Both God 
and his angels were there In that lone­
ly desert place, PS. 34:7-139:7. It 
was not an accident that caused Jacob 
to dream that, night. Undoubtedly this 
dream came from God. Dreams were 
frequently used of God as a  menus of 
revelation, a  method that Is not need­
ful now that we have the holy spirit, 
John 76:13, Verily all heaven was at 
Jacob's right hand.
There are three ‘distinguishing fea­
tures about this revelation: (1) The 
Ladder. This kdght have been sug­
gested to Jacob by the nature ofjha 
mountainous' country oVer which he 
had been or was passing. A ladder Is 
a means whereby we attain unto the 
higher things; (2) The Angels. They 
Were first ascending, then descending; 
suggesting, in his extremity, Jacob’s 
ascending prayer and ’God’s descend­
ing answer thereto. In this tbe hour 
of Jacob’s d«ep*st trial God stood at. 
the top of the ladder ready to reveal 
himself arid to succor: see 36:3. There 
,1s in point of fact a close and a real 
connection between earth and heaven, 
only a  veil intervenes, Jesus is our 
means of communication between a 
holy God and sinful men. John 14:6, 
Heb. 10:19, 20; (3) God, Jehovah In­
troduced himself In a  most gracious 
and comforting manner. He it was 
(v. 13) that had protected and guided 
Jacob’s father and grandfather.
Jacob Arose,
HI. The Result, w . 46-22. Jacob 
awakened and the ladder was re­
moved, but the -revelation remained. 
The presence, the keeping power, the 
guidance and the ultimately finished 
work in Jacob’s life remained after, 
the dream had passed. SO much wns 
he Impressed with this that he ex­
claims: "Surely the Lord is in this 
place." Jacob’s fear (v. 17) is the be­
ginning of wisdom, Be, 111:10, see 
also 32:28. The words "gate of 
heaven,” v. 17, signifies the gate to *  
populous city; ju like manner we 
have the promise of an encamping 
host' ever about Ms, Ps, 34:7, 2; Kings 
6:16,17, Jacob went a  step further, 
he arose, signifying action. If is not 
enough to have a  vision. Godly fear 
is always accompanied by action. Tak­
ing ot the thing a t hand, a  stone, 
Jacob erected a  memorial, and pour­
ing oil (consecration) upon it, he 
called the name of that place Beth-el, 
the house of God. In like manner 
God wonld have us to take of the 
common things of our every-day. life 
and erect a  holy memorial out of 
them to the honor and glory of his' 
name. *Twas not alone the place of 
vision, hut also of prayer, and true 
prayer Involves Work.
This lesson is a wonderful revela­
tion of the love, grace and patience of 
God watching €ver and-dealing with 
Qnef'of his erring children.' Jacob had 
forfeited his home by hlB folly. Note 
his surpriseful expression, "Surely the 
Lord walMh this jblace and I knew It 
not," ,
Another great lesson is that of the 
Close connection of God and of heaven 
with men and affairs here on this 
earth, man’s nearness to God. Divine 
revelation and human humbling are 
always closely connected. Jacob rec­
ognized the divine revelation, and be­
lieved In the promise and purpose of 
Jehovah, another evidence of his su­
periority over Esau. Jacob, It is evi­
dent, had a desire to have some part 
in God’s plan, and though unworthy, 
by discipline was brought into a largo 
place in that plan. God has a plan 
for every life In the consummation of 
his larger purposes,
GOLDEN FLEECE FLOUR 
teed* th em  all. Try a  2 6  lb sack  
once add  you will buy It alw ay*. 
Only Y6 o per seek.
B ird’s  M am m oth S to re .
C A S T O R  I A
For Infkntt and OMldraa,.
Tfifi Ky You Hiva h\mj% BftggM
Deere the
RigtMtlreolM
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought, and wlilcli lias bob*
In use for oyer 30 years, has borne the signature of
and Rag been made under Ills per- > 
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no on© to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good'* are but 
Experiments tbat trifle with arid endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*
*  W h a t  is  C A S T O R I A
Oastorla Is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It. is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee* It destroys Worms 
. and allays Feverishness. I t  cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the ■
- Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
. The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE C A S T O R I A  ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of
The Kind You Have Alw ays Bought
I n  Use F o p  Over 30 Years
t h e  CENTAUR COMPANY* 77 MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY*
Cat Your Seed Bill in Two— 
An Excelsior Will Do It
How much seed do you sow to the acre? Most farmers thla 
haven’t  an EXCELSIOR Alfalfa aifid Clover Drill use 15 to 20 pounds 
to the acre.. Farmers that have operated an EXCELSIOR generally 
buy 6 to 9 ppunds of seed and secure a good catch, because ALL of 
the seed'is put IN the^ground, evenly, accurately and not too deep, 
and ih furrows only 4 inches apart, thus insuring a maximum tonnage 
to the acre. ■.■■■■
i  \
• Your yield of wheat will he increased also firorn 3 to 7 bushels to 
the acre through, proper cultivation. Thi discs oil an EXCELSIOR 
are turned to a very slight angle, no damage done to the tender tap 
roots of wheat or timothy plant*.
The original and only practical drill. Call and see us. Look 
the EXCELSIOR over, you will then understand why it will pay you 
to purchase now.
. C. N . S T U C K E Y  &  S O N
G en era l A g en ts ,
Cedarvllle, Ohio.
Spring and Sum m er
W e  invite you to inspect our 
new Spring line of woolens, the 
finest line ever shown. Our work 
guaranteed to be first class only.
Two Piece Suits
$22.50
- and up
XENIA,
K A N Y ,
The Leading Tailor.
< k i t .
FRESH OYSTERS
- ^ f e v e r y " - # -
Monday, Thursday and Friday
T h e y  are th e  k in d  y o u  w il l  en jo y , no  
w a ter , n ic e  an d  large .
PHONE U0
C. M. SPENCER
IT  W ILL JUBT TOUCH T H E  
' SPOT and prove an every day 
winner every time. Goodbealth, 
good cheer and long life 'is what 
we promise if you
Buy Our Meats
Microbes, disease aud death lurk 
in a  lo t of the meat that’s sold, 
but not in ours, • We sell the best 
and a t a  fraction above cost. 
Our m afket is safe and not high 
priced.
G  H , C R O U S E
C fcdarville, O h io .
Whole Family. Benefited 
By Wonderful Remedy
There are many little things to 
annoy us, under present conditions 
of life. The hurry, hard work, 
noise and strain all tell oh us and 
’tend tro provoke nervousness and 
irritability., • We arc frequently so 
worn out we can neither eat, sleep 
,nor work with any comfort, We 
arev out of line with ■ ourselves and 
others as well.
A good thing .to do under such 
circumstances is to’-take something 
like *'■-
I Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
to relieve the strain on the nerves. 
Mrs, J. B. Hartsfield, 33 Corput St., 
■Atlanta Ga„ writes: ■ -
"I have on’ several occasions heen 
vastly relieved by the use of your med­
icines, especially the Anti-Fain Pills, , 
which Z keep constantly on hand - for 
the use of myself, husband and two 
’sons. Nothing in the world equals them 
as a  headache remedy. Often 1 am 
enabled b y 'th e  use Of one or two of 
the Fills to continue m y housework 
when otherwise I  would be in  bed. My : 
husband joins: me la  my praise of tit* 
Anti-Fain Fills and Nervine.
D r. M iles’  Anti-Pain PiCs
are relied upon, to relieve pain, 
nervousness and irritability in thou­
sands of • households^ Of proven 
merit after twenty years’ use, you 
can. have no reason for being longer 
.without them.
At. all Druggists, 28 dopes 25 cents. 
M IL E S  M ED IC A L^C O ,, Elkhart, Ind.
L I N E S
Improved Passenger Service
Pan Handle Route
P.C.C.O ST.L.RY  
Lvs. C olum bus 9.4S am
Lvs. L ondon.....— __..10.25 sun
Lvs. S outhC harlestonl0 .42  atn
Lvs, C edarville—_,.,..,.10.54 am
Lvs, Springfield,..;__...10.45 am
Lvs. 3Cenia.,.^ ..*M.,..»,.,M.,U,27 am
Ara, D ay to n ......__ ......12.01 pm
Ara, R ichm ond ............ 1,10 pm
Ara (Stalk Chicago 6.53 pm  
CHICAGO ‘ i  ®nfhwood 7,06 pm
_  C H ltl  _  °  iUnmSiitkm 7,30 p m  -
CLUB CAR, DINING CAR SERVICE ANE 
COACHES COLUMBUS TO CHICAGO 
PARLOR CAR SPRINGFIELD 
TO CHICAGO
Connect* a t  R ichm ond f o r IndlsnapoII*.
Louisville an d  S t, Louis
For particulars about this train and othe» trains to Chicago consul tTlcket Agents
The Bookmaker 
...kestaapant...
IN  THE BOOKW ALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FORlADIBSUP STAIR* 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M K A L B  N O W  »M CMNT«3,
. Lunch Counter on Main floor 
Optn Day and Night.
Ths B ssl • (  Good TJssd lritfc»;Oul* 
injury ‘O spartta  ti,L
K o d o l
ptip itatkriofthsheait
<Hp
Many a  man is burdened with house- rent when lie might 
now©"torn his home. Place your spare savings with ns, allow them 
to draw interest, then buy yofur own home, Wo’ll help you do it 
'  »hd be* glad to do so, Call and le t's  talk it over.
The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
Incorporated for......... .........$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
S u b scr ib ed  S t o c k ......... .......$ 1 2 6 ,4 2 5 ,0 0 * "
BOARDQF DIRECTORS
Vf. Tarbox, President David Bradfuto,'Vlce>Pre3.
J . W , Dixon W. H. Barber  ^ y
0 . M, Crouse - W. A. Spencer
B. E. McFarland V .  M, Cottrell
Andrew Jackson, Secretary1.
m j
N ow  is  the T im e
to think about selling us your cream
Xenia Creamery Co.
XENIA, OHIO
Highest Price Cream Buyers
Both Phones
Cans furnished 30 days for free trial.
WATT BROS.
So. D etro it S t., X en ia , Ohio,
A  T rade Puller
For 30 d ays beginning March 15, 
and ending A pril 15, y o u  can have  
one or a  dozen of th is Sowing .Rocker 
for f  ■
85c
W orth $1.50. E x a ctly  like cu t except 
Cobler seat.
Curtain Stretcher
A utom atic Self Squaring  
Curtain Stretcher, opens and
closes w ith  th e e a se  o f an um brella .—  9
Curtains stretched on th is look  right.
J. H. McMillan
Furniture Funeral Director
Cedarville, Ohio.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL |
—Remember Hcitzman for fruits
I V ................  ■ ‘
Dr, lieu Anderson spent Sabbath 
j and Monday in Columbus.
| t’ Lcoi)* Ml package and bu.k pardon 
scotfN and onion acts at NsgJey Bros,
Hon, George Little and Mr. Ralph 
Wolford wore in Cincinnati last? 
Thursday and Friday on business,
Our apples and oranges the best 
to be had. Give us a  call,
. Waddle’s Grocery,
Lime, and Stflphnr Solution. 60 
gallon barrel a t Ridgwayslor $7.60, 
Highest test.
For Sale ;, a .very corn planter, 
100 rods of wire, and drill attach­
ment, all in good canditioi).
Casper Heltzman.
Mrs. J .  H. Hisbet returned home 
last Sabbath after spending several 
weeks with her son, Mr, Charles 
NIflbet and family of Loveland.
Foum>;—Gold breast pin. Owner 
can have same by proving property 
ifad paying'for this notice.
Miss Mary Hastings will enter­
tain the Senior and Sophomore 
classes of the college tills Friday 
evening.
—Eemember tha t the only place 
in town where you can get Banner 
lye is a t Birdfs store,
Mrs. M. I. Marsh entertained the 
Had antra Club.. Thursday after­
noon.
Try Ohio State Sugar C oin ,4 cans 
26 cents. WatldleVGroeery.
. Mr. Ralph Murdock made a busi­
ness trip to Cincinnati, Wednesday,
—Fob SALE:—Sorrel mars, light 
mane and tall, coming 4.
(3t) D. S, Williamson.
Mr, if. C. Barber and son, Warren, 
viBited Dr. Baldridge and family 
the first of the week.
Fob Re n t :—Rooms, can be used 
for light housekeeping or for individ­
ual rooms. Inquire of
.Elizabeth Dallas, Miller street.
Mr. J , H, Harbison lost a  valuable 
horse last week.
C lo th e d  ot *U kind* D R Y  
CLEANED a t ' . ‘
HOME Clothing CO.
Mr, O. E , Bradfute wput to Col­
umbus Tuesday to attend a meeting 
of the O. 8L U. board.
Produce wanted a t Nagley Bros.
I  will open my soda fountain Sat­
urday for regular business and will 
have on hand a t all times the vari­
ous kinds of dopeB, sodas, e tc^  as 
well as plenty of Ice cream. "'ODen 
every day in the week.
' Casper Heltzman.
Mr. Charles Coulter, of Oxford, 
has returned home after spending 
a fow days with his family who are 
visiting a t the home of Dr, B, B, 
Barber.
Prof. F. A, Lanulng Bpent a  day 
or so last week a t his home in 
Dresden and on his return stopped 
m Columbus to see the rOsult of the 
flooded W eit Side, Prof. Banning 
reports tha t Columbus people suf­
fered as great loss as did those in 
Dayton.
PARCELS P(jST BULLETIN
10 c
DON’T WAIT tlll you go to  tow n to g e t your Drugs, let us know 
your w ants either by Telephone or Mail' and it will be de­
livered to you the next day by Pareel Post, and at our regular 
cutprlces. Ourguarantee is absolute satisfaction in every paricular
S5c Mentholatum,..,..... ............20c
Me O&fifar'e Liver B i l l s ... ,.,...16e
26e JPoroas Blasters,.,,..,,,..........,.:l6e
600 Doan's Kidney Pills..;.,..,..„.40e
25c Bromo Quinine..-... .s......... .20c
26c Laxative Cold Tablets.....Mo
26c Anti-Pain Pills .......  .10c
250 Carbolic Halve............ . 10o
60c DeWitt’s Kidney Pills... ..40c
Our beet Kidney Pills, 100 for..cOc 
Sue King’s How Life Pills.. . 2 0 o
50c Dyspepsia Tablets........  40c
4 ounces Gum Camphor........... Mo'
25c Box Charcoal Tablets...... 18c
4 dozen Migraine Tablets..'.....26c
100 Phettoiax Wafers... .... „...».3Se
. 25c Sal Hepatiea...... .Mo
l  pound Sodium Phosphate..... SOc
!6o Bromo Seltzer.,,,.,,... .......... Me
28c Ja r Cold Cream,....... Mo
Pure Castle Soap, per lb ,,... ...Mo
26« Tooth Paste, any k in d ,,...20c
25o Talcum Powdors, any kind,18c
$1.50 Fountain Syringes...
$1.00 Hot Water Bottles ,,....... 78o
ly Refunded On Anything N ot $atlsfaotoryera* Represented
Q uinine F ills, or 
100-Iron P ills, or 
100 Aiafefcida P ills, or 
100 Cascara P ills, or 
100 Cathartic P ills, or 
100 Calomel Tablet*
2 5 c
75c Rubber Gloves
' • •• For
4 8 c
pay T C H U R C H M A J N  D R U G  C C E $ !£ .
POMAGt . S P R I N 6 F I E L D - O H  I O  /  DUIVERY
—Housq Cleaning Time is Here! 
You can get every thing you need a t 
Ridgway’s Pharmacy.
Insect powder, Moth Balls, 
Ammonia, Roach Powder, Bed Bug 
poison, Sulphur Candles, Formalde­
hyde, Carbolic acid, Lye, Soap, Sal 
Soda, Borax, Silk Stove Polish, and 
Blank Enamel, Gold and Silver 
paint, Jap-a-lac, all sizes and colors 
and 60 other things,
Cash or trade for smoked .meat 
and lard a t Hagley Bros.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the W. C. T. U. will be held in the 
library next Thursday a t B p. m.
Those having thank offering bags 
are asked- to bring them to ihia 
meeting, Se.c’y,
Mrs. Mary Jeanette Turner, wife 
of David Turner living near Clifton 
on the Clifton and WUberforce pike, 
died a t her home Friday evening 
about 11'o’clock. Aged 67 years. 
Funeral services Will be held Mon­
day afternoon at 1 o’clock a t the home 
and burial will be made a t Clifton
Carl Polly, who recently served a 
long term in the works on a  serious 
charge IS again lit Mayer Bull’s 
court for attaeting Pearl Smallwood, 
who was sent to the works on a 
similar charge. Polly was caught 
dead to righ t by Marshall Kennon 
and for an Instant faced a  flash 
light atul gun. I t  is alleged that 
Polly has made threats he would 
shoot Kennon the next time he a t­
tempted to arrest him, but such was 
not accomplished Wednesday night, 
DT. .Miles’ Antl-Pala Pills far sit pttltt.
PURCHASED TIN SHOP,
I  have purchased the tui shop of 
C. M. Crouse and am ready to take 
orders for tin or galvanized roofing, 
spouting and general repair , work. 
Also pumps and furnaces. All.work 
guaranteed and prices reasonable, - 
* ;A.'D* Eteletb,
The fourth Bi-monthly meeting of 
the Greene County.' Teachers’ As­
sociation will be held Saturday, 
April 12, 1213,'a t  the McKinley 
Auditorium,, Xenia, Ohio. Supt. 
John Davison, of Lima, au orator 
of extraordinary ability nhd a  man 
well versed in school management, 
will address us. No teacher can 
afford to miss this meeting. .
Springfeld 
Rug Go.
Bring this ad in and’ we will allow 
$1.00 on a f IC|.00 purchase or over
DEATH OF 
JAMES B, GREGG.
• James II. Gregg, me of ih« leading 
? farmers oi jhe comity died at Ids home 
| early Tuesday morning, the death be­
ing discovered by Mrs. G, H. Marshall, 
who has made her home since the death > 
of Mrs, rGregg a year ago New Year’s j 
day. The body. wa$ warm when found 
and death had evidently taken place bu,t 
a short time previous. Heart trouble is 
assigned as the cause.
The death of Mr, Gregg came a little 
mgr* than a fortnight after that of his 
brother, David Gregg, whose funeral 
was held only two weeks ago in Xenia, 
Mr. Gregg had suffered a severe attack 
of grip thia-winter, but recently was 
feeling very well, and Monday spent the 
afternoon in Cedarville. He returned 
feeling unusually well, and retired after 
chatting cheerfully with members o{ 
the household.
The home in which Mr, Gregg died 
was the old Gregg homestead, where he. 
was born March M. 1888,
This house was his home during the 
last twelve years of his life, although 
.previously during all his married life 
iie had lived in a house on the same 
farm. In August 1868 h© married Miss 
Mary McCollum. After nearly fifty 
years of married life, Mrs. Gregg died 
on New Years day, J912, expiring sud­
denly as she was preparing to retire for 
the night. . '
Mr, and Mrs, Gregg bad ho children, 
and the nearest surviving relative is a 
brother, John C, Gregg, of Brazil, Ind, 
Mr. Gregg, wild Was here for the funeral 
of his brother David, returned home 
only a few days ago. A number of 
nieces and nephew? also survive,
Mr. Gregg was a veteran ot the 154th 
Regiment, O. V. !„ and was a member 
of Lewis Post G. A. R,
Ever since his marriage he had- been 
a member of the' Reformed Presbyterian 
church. He exemplified the Christian 
virtues' in his life. He was constant in 
his attendance a* church services. He 
was deeply interested in all the activities 
of the chnrch, and contributed liberally 
to their support. He was a good friend 
to Cedarville College, and responded 
with generous donations from time to 
time as Its various needs were brought to 
his notice. “He rests from his labors 
and his works follow him.”
The funeral services were held at the 
home Thursday at 2 o’clock. .
Our. low operating expenses en­
ables us to save you. money on all 
kindB of new room size and small 
Rugs.
$ 2.50 Axminsters, 27x54 in ......1 1.69
$ 4.00 Axhlinfitera, 36x72 in.....$2.08
$ 6.00 Ingrain, 9x12 ft......'.....i.„.$ 3.88
$10.00 Wool Ingrain, 0x12 f t..... $ 0.60
$12.60 Brussels,. 9xJ2................ $ 9,75
$17.60 Brussels, 9x12................... $13.60
$19 DO Brussels, llJi'xlS........... ,$16.00
$22.50 Brussels, lfl&xl*... .........$16.60
$24.50 Brussels, 10J6'*18'K.........$17.60
$26.00 Axminsters, 9x12......... ....$17.90
$60.00 Axminsters, 9x12............$23.60
$32.50 Axminsters, 11J&12......$24.60
$40.00 Wiltons, 9X12.....   $20.60
$.10,00 Axminsters,. ,10^x18) .^..,$28.60 
$66.00 French Wiltons, 0x12..... $42.75
Other sizes a t proportionately low 
prices. See our complete stock and 
be convinced,
Rug* m ad* from old C«rp«t*.
The
Springfield s 
Rug Co;
242 E- Main St. Phones 604
2 Squares Shot Llmtoton* S t
The Quality is the Same
» • «*
But special prices are named for quick sale, We couldn’t
change the quality if we wanted to for these are all standard articles
manufactured by companies that stand back of every sale. It’s
dollars to uevery “purchaser and that Is what you want.
Leonard-Gates Harness... . . ............ $12.00 and Up
I. H; C, No-'I BlucBell Cream Separator. .$52.00 
I. H. C. No. 2 Blue Bell Cream Separator. .$57.*QQ 
I. H. C. 3 M.Skein Steel King Wagoh.. .  ,$80.00 
I.H . C. 3. M  Skein Columbus Wagon.. . .  .$75.00
I. H. C, 21-2 Skein Qne Horse Wagon........ $43.00
1. H. C, Disc Harrow Tongue Truck 3 H.
Eyener............ ............................ *............$25.00
I. H. C, Disc Harrow Tongue Truck With
Tandum ........................... . .$44.00
I, H. C. 60 Peg Tooth Harrow . . . . . . . . .  ,$t | ,00
* I.Jd. C; Champion Self Binder... .$125.00 and up 
I. H. C, Champion 5 ft. Mower . . . . . . . .  ,$42.50
I, H. C. Champion 6 ft. Mower . .  .$46.00 
I. H. C, Champion Self Dump Hay Rake, .$20.00 
, SideDelivery Hay Rake. .$55.00
I. H. C. 8 pork Tedder ............................. ,$35.00
I. H. C. Hay Loader ..................................$55,00
Gale 13 inch Breaking Plow.......... .. .$13.00
Gale 14 inch Breaking Plow . . . ' .............. .$14-00
Gale 14 inch Sulky Plow...... ....................$30.00
Gale Sure Drop Planter............ ................ .$35.00
With Fertilizer Attachment.........  .$45.00
Gale Riding-Cultivators.......... .. ,$24,00
Gale Walking Cultivators .$16,00
Gale Single Shovel P l o w s . .$2.10 
Gale Double Shovel Plows . .$2,25
Gale 5 Tooth Cultivators.. . . ___....,$ 3 .5 0
Gale 7 Tooth Cultivators,. ........................; $4.75
The New Idea Manure Spreader Light Draft 
and Wide Spread . . . . . . .  ,$90, $100 to $115
GASOLINE ENGINES ,
1 1-2 Horse Power . . . . , . . .  .$35.00
■2 1*4 Horse Power ,$45.00
4 Horse Power . . . . . . . . , .  ....  i . , , .  .$90.00
6 Horse Power ........ .. . , ,$125,00
8 inch Burr Feed Grinder and Crushers , ,  , $20.00
C M CROUSE,
H ar dw ar e=Farming Im plem ents
C e d a r v il le , Ohio*
BIG ST O R E
Th'e entire stock  of A SH  BROS.", a Catalogue H ouse, 127 35. 24th Str«et,
-.V V.: 'Mr • • • * ► -  k - •
N . Y ., in  business only 8  m onths, purchased by Mr, ’W ren about three w eeks  
ago w ill be placed on sale »
A pril 17th
T his splendid new stock  consisting of L A D IE S’ A N D  C H IL D R E N 'S  
W E A R , D R E S S E S , COATS, H O S IE R Y , M U SL IN  U N D E R W E A R , K N IT  
U N D E R W E A R , GLOVES, H A N D K E R C H IE F S , CO RSETS, ETC., ETC., 
will be offered a t a sm all .fraction of value, as the goods were purchased a t  
Mr. Wren's own price, s
; COME TO SPRINGFIELD AT OUR EXPENSE— ON PURCHASES OF 
$15.00 OR OVER WE PAY FARE BOTH WAYS.
C entral O hio’s  
G rea test S tore
First Shipm ent
-----------of;---------
Carpets Rugs Linoleums and Oil cloth
also
New Coats Suits Waists
E m broidery B argains
1-2 Yard wide................      Idc
18 Inches wide..................  15c
2y Inches w ide................  ...25c
Hutchison & Gibney
XENIA, OHIO,
r m
mtun
->*«??** -&■#&!*+> '»»«*r-'T
After ten years of successful business 
in the Oity of Springfield we are now prepared 
to deliver right te your door
The Best Furniture and the 
Most Satisfaction 
Money Can „ Buy
= 7 ^ '
Complete Outfi^ of Single Pieces
Delivered - Safely By Our
NEW MOTOR TRUCK
Springfield , Ohio
TRY OUR JOB PRATING
CHURCH SERVICES.
%j
M. E. CHURCH. *
9 :5m tt in. Bat)?:fttli School.
Public worship a t 10:59 a. m. 
Sermon theme :-—“Tbo UnspamJ 
Son.”
G ;00 p. in. Epworth League. Topic 
“The Coining of the ’Comforter." 
Leader: Mrs. W» F.-Wiednor,
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at seven o'clock. Subject: 
“ The Greatest Law in the World” 
M att 22:31-40; John 13:31. A word 
about) the prayer service.
Thero is a place., and a great, place, 
for the participation by the people 
in the MiiN-Week service, They 
will not respond as they, once did to 
urgent appeals to take parr, but 
they could be led to take part ii a 
theme presented to them is in it:;t If 
suggestive—if i t  lies so close thV ir 
daily experience that they really 
have something to say about if, as tf 
some phrase of the leader is pto- 
voeatlve. of thoughts by its sug- 
geotiveness; ' _ _
On last Sabbath six united v.ith 
the'ehtiTch a t Solum.
The Cantata entitled “The Resur­
rection Hope",’-given by the choir 
Sunday evening.waB well rendered 
and heartily appreciated by the 
large congregation. Much credit is 
due the choister and every member 
of the choir in preparing and giving 
this inspiring Cantata. "Wo were 
sorry that'the organist, Mrs. Karih 
Bull, was.taken sick so that she 
could not accompany the ' singing. 
Miss Belle Middleton kindly took 
herplaco. WoBliould all be more 
appreciative of the services of vol­
unteer singers'. A little  genuine 
commendation now and then would 
go far to-encourage the choister in 
his hard work, and semetimr-s 
rather trying task. An apprecia­
tive .word to the gingers, would 
cheer tbemin their service of praise. 
We congratulate all the fingers in 
their eiilcient rendition and 
anxiously awiii another evening of 
song.
BIG
R. P. CHURCHi (Main S treet).
Preparatory Communion Service 
begin Friday, April II. Preaching 
Friday and Saturday afternoon a t 
1:30 session meets both days imme­
diately after preaching.
Teachers meeting Saturday at 7 
p; m."
Bible School Sabbath a t 0:30 a. in. 
j Preaching at 10:30 and the Lord s 
Supper will be obsevedin connection 
with tbit service.
CUk-meetsat-fl o'-clook-jn-m,———  
Preaching at 7 p. no.' ..
Rev. L. A. Benson will assist the 
pastor in these services.
Mid-Week Prayer meeting Wed­
nesday at-7 p. m.
5
■ i
a cJnm
. • -tt i f  *^ 4
C f
FOR MAKING SOAP
This is a great opportunity for every housewife to 
test her skill as a soap maker and at the same time 
win a valuable cash prize. Every woman can enter 
this contest—it doesn’t cost one cent to try—the 
conditions are^s simple as A B C.
We want to prove to every housewife who reads this 
paper,.that with the aid of Banner Lye  she can make 
all the soap she needs for her family use—make bet­
ter soap than she can buy anywhere—make it cheaper, 
with very little labor and in a very short time.
To the women who send in the best,samples of homemade soap in 
Which Banner Lye. has been used we will award the following cash 
pluses ibis month; , ’
1st Prize $15.00 2nd Prize $10.00 
3rd Prize $ 5.00 50 Prizes o f $ 1.00 each
So that every woman who enters this contest has fifty-three 
chances to win a cash prize, ranging from $1.00 to $10.00.
Full directions for making: soap are printed on every 
wrapper of Banner Lye—every contestant has an equal 
chance of winning a prize. After you have made your 
soap, cut off a small piece, wrap it in the Banner Lye 
wrapper, then in a piece of plain paper, on which write 
your full name and address and mail to. The Penn 
Chemical Works, Philadelphia, Pa, All packages must 
be received by us not later than the last day of 
each contest.
Every contestant will be refunded 10c —the price of a can of 
Bonner Lye—whether they win a prize or not,
Enter this great soap-making contest now—it won’t cost you anything— 
you get a can of lye free—you stand to win a cash.prize.
C L IFT O N  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  .
‘Rev: H, C. Foster Of kite Presbyter* 
Ian church, Clifton, wfil "preach Sab­
bath, Subject: “JacobHave l  lovod> 
but Esau have I  bated.” Rom. 9;la
m
Springfield.
S prin gfield  M erchants 
Not Injured B y  
Flood
h  the greatest soap maker on the market. I t  unites per­
fectly with fats and oils, making a soap that lathers, 
freely, eats up dirt and grease and destroys germs. 
Banner Lye soap makes haul water soft, saves labor 
and backaches.
If you are not quite ready to boil your fat just now, 
remember there will be two contests, the first one.end­
ing Match 31st, the other endingMay 3TsT. Same : 
amounrof pri/.e money will be given away <$80.00) 
each contest If you don’t win in first contest; try 
the second contest. •
Enter the contest s6on as possible—if your dealer 
cannot supply you with Banner Lye, write us,
T R £ P E N N € H E M B G $ L  W O R K S  
-  P h i la d e lp h ia ,  P a .
The Greatest 
Soap Maker
&w
• n
:f'jv3Ltit
I
M isleading reports have circulated th a t the business seotion of Spring- 
field was practically devastatad by the recent flood, waters. Such state­
m ents are wholly untrue. .  ^he Waters did not come w ith in lour squares of 
the retail district. . '
W hile Springfield M erchants sincerely sym pathize w ith the unfortu­
nate business men of the flood stricken cities, th is contradiction of the 
erroneous reports is justly due them.
HAVE YOUR CARFARE PAID
When making purchases in ' Springfield always trade with members of the 
Merchants' Association for you will then be entitled to a rtfund of your carfare 
when your purchases amount to $15.00 or over.
The Following Merchants Issue and Sign Carfare Refund Books
MAKE SOMETHING OF LIFE!
Not W ithout RatMttii Should Any Part* 
Through tho Joy* imd Troubles
4bftht* |
Thousands of men breathe, movo 
and live; pass off the stage of life, 
.and are., heard of no more. Why? 
They did not a  particle of good in 
the world; and none were blest by ’ 
them* none could point to them as the j 
Instrument of their redemption; not } 
a lino they wrote; not a  word they 
spoko, could bo recalled, nnd bo they 
perished—their light went out in 
darkness and they were hot. remain* 
bored rnorp than'the insects of yes­
terday. Win yon thus live and die, 
O man Immortal? Live for something. 
Bo good and .leave behind you a mon­
ument ’of virtue that the storms of 
timo can never destroy. Write your 
name by kindness, lovo and mercy on 
the hearts of the thousands you come 
in contact with yppr by year, and 
you will never bo forgotten. No, your 
name, your deeds will be as legible on 
tho hearts you leave behind as tho 
stars on the brow of evening. Good 
deeds wilt shine as bright on the earth 
as the stars of heaven.—Thomas Chal­
mers.
Wall.
Paper
Paints
Brushes
Etc.
You’re Next!- I;. ■ ■........■- _______ • - k ■ ’ •'
W E  CAN DO  Y O U R  .
Spring Paper Hanging
Arcade Jewelry Store
Jewelers and’Opticians, Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry, Solid (Silvorand Silver Plated Ware. 
Watch Inspectors for all Railroads and 
Traction Lines entering Springfield.
’ 7 ■ ' 67-59 Arcade.
Bancroft, Hatter and Furrier, 
fcole Agent for "Dunlap" "Knapp-Felt.” 
“ Howes” English "Tress” and French “ Mos- 
snnt” Hats, “ Moldcaps” and Children’s 
Head wear. Fur repairing and Remodeling. 
Established 1H5L 25 E, Main 8t.
Chas. F» Hauck & Co.
Central Ohio’s Largest, Ffove ami Culinary 
’ Furnishing Store. New Process Oil and 
Gasoline Stoves, Peninsular Stoves amt 
, ranges. Cutlery, Everything, in ‘ Cooking 
Utensils. Tin simp m connection.
59 W. Main St. Right up In town,
Kaufrinan’s
The quality Btofe. Springfield’s Largest 
and Beat Clothing Store for Man, Youth or 
Boy. Complete rune of Ilals, Furnishings, 
Trunks and Suit Cases.
 ^ 13-17 So. Limestone St.
Nisley, in the Arcade
Hpringfield’s Largest and Rest Shoe House 
Three Large Store Rooms Filled with Guaran­
teed Footwear for M»*h, Women and Chil­
dren. Come and See Us. 52-C9 Arcade.
Rouizahn A Wright
“ The Family Shoe fckore.” Not a shoo-nt a 
J’riue. but the Bent Shoe at any price. “ Ral­
ston .Health” and “ Dutch quality” f ’luxji 
'onr Leaders, 9 Ho. Fountain Ave.
S, J. Lafforty & Son*
Stoves. Conking Utensils, Cutlery, Wooden-
v. are, Baskets, China, Glnnsiware, Dinner*
w. aiK Lamps. Lie,.,...Exclusive Agents for 
“flarlam:, ’ "Moore’s” and ‘-quirk Meat” 
Stoves. WWW E Main tit.
Sllverbcrg’s Stylo Shop
Largest Exclusive Rcady-lo-Wrar House in 
Springfield and Central Ohio. Complete 
Lino of Women's and Misses’ Coats, Suits, 
Dresses, Gowns, Waists, Skirts, Petticoats, 
Raincoats, Furs and Millinery.
Cor. Mam .and Limestone Sts.
Sterling Furniture and Carpet Co.
Greater Springfield’s Greatest House Furnish­
ing Store. Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Sieves, 
Etc. No, 25-29 Fountain Ave.
The Edward Wren Co.
Central Ohio’s Biggest nnd Rest Department 
Store. Seventy-six Stores under One Roof. 
E verything. for the Homo, Everything lo 
Wear, Everything to Eat, It’.-M E. ‘High St.
The Home Store
Dry Goods, Coats. Suits, V ai-ds, ,Skirtst 
Draperies,Lace Curtains, Mailings,Druggets, 
Rugs, Sole Agents for tho Celebrated Wool* 
tex Coats, Suits and Skirts. 12-22 w, Main St.
The Springfield Hardware Co,
Manufacturers’ Agents, Jobbers and Retail­
ers of Builders' and M anufacturers'H ard­
ware, Factory Supplies ami Machinists’ 
Tools. Fine cutlery, Percolators, Coffee Ma- 
ehinen. Sd-kH E. Main St. A,„„
The When
Central Ohio's Greatest Clothing, Hat am! 
7<’urnK-liing Btoro Solicits Your Patronage. 
An Absolute Guarantee of Satisfaction wiili 
every Purchase or Money Back.
S. Ii. Cor. High nnd Fountain Ave.
Rubbar Plant Oil for Umbrella*.
A vegetable oil used in making pa­
per umbrellas in Japan is pressed out 
of the seeds of the rubber plant. .This 
oil is made in . the various islands 
famed for oil and seeds from these 
plants. Sandy ground is favored for 
the cultivation of the plant, and the 
oil is extracted from the seeds by 
presses. Tho yield of seeds is esti­
mated at 20 bushels per acre. The an­
nual production throughout Japan 
amounts to 350,000 bushels, from 
which over a gallon of oil per bushel 
Is extracted. Tile oil before it is 
used is boiled and then cooled until it 
can bo applied by hand to umbrellas 
with a piece pf cloth or waste. No 
machinery or tools aro used in apply*} 
ing tho oil. When tho oiling Is com- • 
plete tho Umbrellas are exposed In 
the sun for about five hours.- This oil 
Is also used In making tho Japanese 
lanterns, artificial leather, printing ( 
Ink, laquer,- varnishes, oil paper, nnd \ 
paints, ■
Prom ptly for you NOW ! DO N O T W A IT 
the Spring ru s h .
Post
Cards
Stationery
Picture
Framing
until we are busy, w ith
YOU GET THE PICK
Of ourlSR L E N D ID  N E W  STOCK. All Goods and W ork G uaranteed
L. s.
4 6  6 G reen .Street
Barnes 6  Co.
: : X E N IA , OHIO
Seal Shipt O ysters
Modern Idealism. 1
Our Intuitions of a goodness,£  beau- j 
ty, a truth, transcending anything that i 
earth can show, our persistent devo- ] 
tion to ideals that actual life nl- j 
ways disappoints, our postulates of a \ 
perfection that rebukes and shames j 
dur practice—what can these things j 
mean savo that . . .  a refraction ’ 
of the White light of eternity by fife’s I 
dom* of many-colored'glass, a Be-; 
quenco of shadow pictures cast on the' 
further wall of tho dim cavern wlioro , 
we sit, our eyes . , , averted from 
the true light of tho world?—Paul' 
Shorey (on Plato}.) ,
The Oyster 
with the
. * v.
Genuine Sea Taste
£*$ m
In Bulk and Cans
*
Rceived
Fresh Every Day
[O u r  P r i c e si *
Schmidt's Old Hickory
Flour, 25 lb, sack for....75c
Sclmudt's Ocean Light 
Flour, 23 lb, sack for. .. 70 
Country Cured Bacon... 32)  ^
Breakfast Bacon, per lb,. IS 
Fancy Sugar Cured Ilam,
l b ........................... 17
California and Picnic
Hams, per lb.................. 13
African Java Coffee, per
lb ................ 22
Rio and Java Blend’per
lb ..........................   21
Rio Coffee per lb...,....2G
Chick Feed, a lb ............ 2)j
thing mm,
C-...A.ffM;'faiQ».p }.?ordon..phyfllGiain!,?n .. 
tho reputation of being exccediiidy 
gruff, especially -with, thoco whom he 
thinks aro trying to "beat" him, Tho 
doctor was present at a social affair 
the other evening when a "dead beat" 
whom the doctor knew of old ap­
proached, "Doctor," Haid th» man,
“what is tho best thing for a cold?" 
"Competent medical advice," replied 
tha physician »bortiy, m  iw tawed 
tin hie bMh ■ *
SU G A R .
For Friday arid Saturday only 
SPOT GASH 
25 jb. Bag for $U7
P O T A T O E S  
60c BU .
.... ■ X P
#  ■ £L#< o ° .,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . , .Xenia, Ohio.
